ABSTRACT
introduction
The use of cross-linked polyethylene, a larger femoral head, 1 and hard-on-hard ceramic in total hip arthroplasty (THA) is increasingly popular. The indications for THA in younger patients have expanded owing to improvement in the range of motion and wear resistance of the new prostheses. 2 THA remains a better treatment option for younger patients with up to stage III osteonecrosis of the femoral head even when the acetabular cartilage is still present. 3 The indications for THA in elderly patients with a femoral neck fracture have also expanded. 4 On the contrary, bipolar hip arthroplasty (BHA) has not shown good long-term results when used in patients with chronic disease. 5, 6 Even when the acetabular cartilage remains, groin pain is reported to persist longer following BHA than THA. 7 The indications for BHA in patients with chronic disease such as osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, and necrosis of the femoral head have decreased. Nonetheless, BHA is easier to perform and less invasive, 8 and results in fewer complications such as dislocation, 9 and achieves greater range of motion, 10 ,11 compared with THA.
Bipolar cups have dual bearing surfaces. The inner head has a smaller friction torque than the outer cup and thus moves first; the outer cup moves when further motion is needed. The outer cup covers the inner head beyond the equatorial plane; this represents the locking mechanism. In bipolar cups with self-centering (or self-aligning) function, the equatorial plane of the outer head is perpendicular to the load direction; this places the centre of the inner head medial to the centre of the outer cup. 12 Without the self-centering function, the outer cup cannot return to its original position when turns medially during abduction, and wear on the bearing surface and the polyethylene rim increases markedly. Most models are off-set from the centre by 2 to 2.5 mm. The ratio of the outer cup diameter to the inner head diameter also influences the self-centering function. The off-set reduces the oscillation angle (OA) between the outer cup and inner head, and increases the risk of cup-neck impingement, polyethylene abrasion, delamination on the rim area, and osteolysis. 13 The BHA design can be improved by expanding the OA, increasing the pull-out strength, and improving resistance to abrasion and impingement. Since the introduction of the UPF-II model with a flattened polyethylene rim, polyethylene wear secondary to cup-neck impingement has decreased. Nonetheless, the increased OA between the outer cup and inner head might reduce their junction area and weaken the pull-out strength leading to dislodgement of the inner head from the outer cup. There is a tradeoff between the OA and pull-out strength. This study aimed to compare the past and present BHA models in terms of balance between pull-out strength and OA.
Materials and Methods
The pull-out strength and OA of 8 BHA models were compared: UPF-II, IBC, and Tandem , USA) was injected into the cavity until the outer cup opening was level. Meanwhile, the jig with the inner head was installed and fixed to the already attached outer cup. For integrated bipolar cups with a built-in inner head, they were placed on a foam bone, and a rod was directly installed using a 10/12 tapered jig. The maximum pull-out strength
Model
Locking mechanism* Leaf at the polyethylene rim Table 1 Design and locking mechanism of the 8 bipolar cup models * The locking mechanism includes the integrated type (the inner head is built in the outer cup during manufacturing) and ringlock type (metal and/or polyethylene rings are used to assemble the inner head on an outer cup)
was measured with the speed set at 10 cm/min ( Fig.  1 ).
14 Three tests were made for 6 of the 8 models, and one test for the Centrax and Multipolar models.
The OA was measured using an MTS model 810 test frame with an MTS 661.20 force transducer (MTS Systems, Minneapolis [MN], USA). A modular titanium stem (3M, St. Paul [MN] , USA) with a 10/12 tapered cylindrical neck was used. The neck length was set at ±0 mm, the neck-shaft angle of the stem at 135º, and the thin and thick part of the neck at 11 and 13 mm in diameter, respectively. The maximum OA was the angle of inversion using a 2-dimensional digital template (Soft Cube, Osaka, Japan). In Figure  2 , the angle (n) is between the extended lines of the stem axis and the bipolar cup edge. The angle (X) is the range of motion measured from the stem/bipolar cup zero position to the stem adduction, whereas the non-X angle is the range of motion measured from the stem/bipolar cup zero position to the stem abduction. The OA is twice the value of X: OA=2x(45-n).
Multiple comparisons were made using the Tukey method and the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient, with a 95% confidence interval. A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
results
After the pull-out test, no macroscopic damage to the locking structure was noted (Fig. 3) . Respectively for Figure 1 The outer cup is attached to the inner head with a jig and is fixed in a vice for the pull-out strength test.
Figure 2
The oscillation angle is measured from the position of the maximum varus using a 2-dimensional digital template. The angle (n) is between the extended lines of the stem axis and the bipolar cup edge. The angle (X) is the range of motion measured from the stem/ bipolar cup zero position to the stem adduction, whereas the non-X angle is the range of motion measured from the stem/ bipolar cup zero position to the stem abduction. The oscillation angle is twice the value of X: OA=2x(45-n). Table 2 ). The OA was lower in the integrated type (Table 3) . For pull-out strength of the locking mechanism, the integrated type (IBC and Nakashima) was stronger than the metal or polyethylene ring-lock type (all others), regardless of presence of a leaf in the polyethylene rim (Table 3 ). The pull-out strength did not differ in models that had polyethylene rims with or without a leaf. The pull-out strength and OA were negatively correlated (r= -0.881, p=0.007, Fig. 4) , and the balance between the 2 varied for different models (Fig. 5) . discussion BHA does not necessitate excavation of the acetabulum or use of screws or bone cement to fix the acetabular cup in patients with pathology confined to the femoral side. BHA is simpler, less invasive, and enables preservation of the acetabulum. Bipolar cups are dual bearing and allow good range of motion with low risk of dislocation. 15 To achieve smooth movement, it is preferable to have cartilage on the acetabular side surrounding the outer cup, even in cases of osteonecrosis of the femoral head. Nonetheless, BHA has not shown good long-term results in patients with chronic disease, 5, 6 because the dual articular function does not work fully in osteoarthritic acetabulum that has no cartilage around the outer cup, 16 leading to polyethylene wear of the rim. Patients with degenerative arthritis of the hip with exposure of cancellous bone are more likely to develop progressive migration of the bipolar cup. 6 In BHA using the UPF and UH1 bipolar cups, migration of the cup occurred less often in patients with stage II osteonecrosis of the femoral head than stage III or IV. 17 In 28 men who underwent BHA for Ficat stage III osteonecrosis of the femoral head on one side and THA for stage IV osteonecrosis on the other side, the 2 sides did not differ significantly in terms of clinical results, groin pain, osteolysis, or revision rate after a mean follow-up of 6.4 years. 18 For treatment of femoral neck fracture, BHA required significantly fewer revisions than did THA or unipolar hip arthroplasty. 19, 20 Impingement of the neck on the cup cannot be avoided owing to the dual bearing of the bipolar cup. Thus, improvement should focus on the rim design and the quality of the polyethylene to reduce * The pull-out strength differs significantly between the integrated type and the ring-lock types (p=0.017), but not significantly between polyethylene rims with or without a leaf (p=0.943) Figure 4 Negative correlation between the pull-out strength and oscillation angle (r= -0.881, p=0.007).
Figure 5
Balance between pull-out strength and oscillation angle in various bipolar cup models: Smith & Nephew weighs more on the pull-out strength, whereas Stryker and Biomet weigh more on the oscillation angle.
wear. In outer cups retrieved at revision, many of the rims were discoloured and exhibited partial surface deformations and peeling, in contrast to the glossy and smooth polyethylene-bearing surfaces. 21 Polyethylene-rim oxidation was more apparent on the bearing surface, and many short chains of carbon and hydrogen were noted at the molecular level. 22 Polyethylene-rim oxidation and wear due to impingement have also been reported in THA. 23 Cross-linked polyethylene is resistant to abrasion on the bearing surface in both THA and BHA. It is used in almost all implants in THA, but is only used in the bipolar cups manufactured by Smith & Nephew (Tandem). Nonetheless, cross-linked polyethylene may result in more rim impingement-induced wear compared with conventional polyethylene. 24 Thus, simply using cross-linked polyethylene is insufficient; modification of the design of the polyethylene rim including use of vitamin E is needed to reduce wear.
Bipolar cups have 2 sliding surfaces; the contact surface between the outer cup and inner head in conventional designs requires a locking mechanism that covers beyond the inner head's equatorial plane. Moreover, to provide a self-centering function, the inner head is placed medially to the centre of the bipolar cup. This narrows the OA between the outer cup and inner head and increases the risk of cupneck impingement, polyethylene wear on the rim, and osteolysis. 25 Bipolar cups with a leaf-locking mechanism have an increased risk of osteolysis, compared with bipolar cups with a stopper-ring locking mecha¬nism. 26 There is a trade-off between OA and the pull-out strength. Compared with our study, one study reported similar pull-out strength but higher OA in the Centrax and Multipolar models.
14 The higher OA may be due to differences in the thickness or shape of the stem neck.
14 The balance of OA and pull-out strength differs for each manufacturer. The UPF-II, IBC, and Tandem cups (Smith and Nephew) tend to have relatively robust pull-out strength, whereas the Ringloc (Biomet) and Centrax (Stryker) cups do not. When bipolar cups are used in young patients, the outer cup loses mobility over time owing to cartilage damage, osteolysis, and mechanical migration. In such patients, models with extremely low pull-out strength should be avoided. Similarly, models with greater pull-out strength (rather than OA) should be used for patients with greater body weight and/or those do not require a wide range of motion. Models with greater OA (rather than pull-out strength) should be used for patients with degenerative arthritis of the hip because the outer cup is hard to move.
The present study had limitations. Although this study tested the pull-out strength in the perpendicular direction, the dissociation from neck and cup impingement was not tested. Nonetheless, perpendicular dissociation strength is associated with dissociation strength secondary to impingement. Only the Zimmer IBC cup uses a 22.25-mm diameter inner head; its pull-out strength and the inner head combination may have differed from others. Tests for a cross-linked polyethylene rim were not performed; its effect on the pull-out strength is unknown. Tests Table 4 Oscillation angle of the 8 bipolar cup models according to manufacturers and our measurement were performed with the same stem and inner head. In clinical practice, the inner head diameter on the femoral side, the thickness and shape of the stem, and the neck-shaft angle all can affect the OA. The clinical safety pull-out strength depends on the activity and body weight of each patient. Different models had a different balance of OA and pull-out strength, and the OA provided by manufacturers could not be compared directly because they were tested under different conditions (Table 4) .
conclusion
There is a trade-off between the pull-out strength and OA; optimal balance between the 2 should be based on each patient's need.
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